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Gen. W.uchope, .he « ^ S." ÏÏTÜS.’” I

t.,7S,,irrs.”* tzjrxzr«ff wj æ.. .^7»—SiSiil p H2?i£F pfèisg-s
tssusun* igSf ïSLsâKSsns S=|mS.-«

man*» Farm deearl be* Lord Dundonald a ad- I a gallant effort to hold the position;, but I ________
vance to Swart* Kop hill commanding Pot- I ^ numbere were against him and! « TfOPTCMUTERS JOIN THE BOERS
kleter-s Drift and says: -Men. Lyttleton « I driven back and the enemy got po#- HOW FORE _____
brigade was cent to hold a position «Swartz , rf the summit. Even then, hour- , - 18_. cdrreeooedent of ttisKop^i- Leayrng *«™**°%£™* ^r.tiJïW Staters were afraid to vert-1 say.:
spfSSSel^od^hrte f5^%vanced with- tlire far dr to fade h^eu°” >v “Numerous foreigner. arrive here in
MtTlni Thé terry pont Tit Potgieter’s K-ngpr. Here d w,a8,,tha.t. Jr.. I French eeeselz. They entraîn a» a stationHalifax, Jan. 16,-The Woodstock add ijg- «’IfcuSt gîtât aUhJh notLtieve^ Zn outside the town ^d

castie "tl'le^Tolu“^”l^^dd S»*y*3we Carlyle art five men at the South African I among them had been wounded. ttierwallc aerwwthe bordaÂandüsm the
metnb??hee,Te» “ ^mlUUa £tertSS, ^jSLaV^Tétom <* rteer mid M'-jgs o’clock Col. Edwards, with two
and detachment from camp. 1 maim it «W* sqtttdixms of Light arrived upoa ^ thst w sine» the outbreak, of the . ;

The train with the Ottawa artillery veti-M "AKor tons day» Ml on me aooa tifa ot t||<l g,,^ and the 21st battery of -n. ww_„ 
tears on board will be here tomorrow ml Tike Tugela, one n®»hMo *£**"?*/?*?% I Loyal Field Artillery , under Major , . .. — I '1

10 o'clock. A special train tibri" | on Teeaday.Ja-. 1A Euwitt, came into action, preventing the FOE POWELL’S RELIEF.
SSrtfc'ESÎ ^oSTÎX storming party being reinforced from the

-Sir Chart*» Warren’s division has made I Beer camp, 
the enemy's left flank. The I

AS TO LADYSMITH.1

WAR OFFICE SHUTS UP SH<War Office has no Information of the 
Beleaguered Town’s Relief.

5TT?
London, Jan. 17, 12.30 p. m.—The 

office announces at midnight that no; 
ther news would be issued tonight. . $ M

HALIFAX GROWING WARLIKE., -

Dundonald Captured the Hills Above Potgieter’s 

Drift by a BrilUant Dash and the Army Crossed

__A Graphic Description of the Way the Men

in Ladysmith Hurled Back the Determined Boer 

Attack on January Sixth.

ing at
tawa with guns and stores arrived here 
morning.

According to orders received by Lieut: 
Irving from Ottawa thia morning authi 
la granted for Sergt. Lieut. G. 8. Rye 
to receive passage by the Laurentlal 
Cape Town as a representative of the; 
cr.ss society.

b,*sns SKS-vtaas-scs
- - ...... 1 1, announces that Col. Plumer’ ha* 8^

“At the same moment the 18th Hussars rivg< from jSfoschnai, about a “““red 
1 WHITE REBUFFED THE BOERS I rnd the Fifth Lancets checked the move- |ri](|a north of Matching With mI**trim ot

, -------- I ment from- the sprui$ on oar right Hank. | h;6 („ces from( TulL
WtWMm, Jan. 16—The Standard pub- Nevertheless our portion at this point 
^ -1 lishes the following despatch from Lady-1 had Been critical. O* men^had retired

Ah dated Jan. 6th, by way of Frere, I Inm cover behind the northern slop-, .lh, dated Jan. , While the enemy had made their way in London. Jan. IT-The foltnriK
■■The enemy today made a determined I t<. the pass dividing them £”K“J;h® spt-tch has been received fix» Mafehw*

«ffort to oanture two portions, Caesars | Major Bowen rallied a tew ci the Kitles, date .iof January 3: Ihe eneiy
P . _j Wagon Hill The latter is a I but fell while leading them to the charge. ^tgan a renewed and vigorous B°™Barl-
bifl^em^nenceto’thesonthwest possession | Hi, example was at once toi-owedoy ^ j, and delUreratelÿ Bn*
of which would have brougnt tnem wiûiiu I Lieut. Ted, but the latter met the same gj, n^nepoander shells mto the womewr»

’rifle range of the town. Caesar’s Camp I fate.   , , . laager, killing a little- giri » “d
' _ held bv the First Battalion ot the I “The enemy were making good the foot- two chil*ren. The strategic! il porntton ■

il'H. ling they had already secured in the cm-1 uriChanged.”M“^^oosition?wa» separated from that 1 placement, when Major Miller W*u.t, ^ Bsden-PowelP sent a strtmg' pm; 
of the Boers by a nock ravine. In the I calling the scattered Gordons together, tfpt to Commandant Sny man 
«rivh^of.ïhe morning, under cover charged in .dnd drove them backHavmg women V laager,
of darkness the Heidelberg Commando I thus cleared the -fourni her pased Lieu- I -«Xwo nniles killed!by a she 11 weste 

eroding onr meket, nmking Digby Jones in a new^ OTParri em- b the Kaffirs.”
th^wav ttoough the thtwH-bosh and placement on the western shoulder. . W_H_^hm^Be^tof the dopent haif^ | ^ q£ Att,ck. GATACRE WA^S Tffl t BOBBB.

: V W Ml extent of the for ^ time kut tie Sterkst^, Wô«dhyv
The city baa decided to erect an arc* ej danger eot^d tie reaiiaed, the ontly™5 I were not yet- finally beaten. Tak- Gata(7e. ^ tw^wrimen °are 1 lot removed,

Hollis street In the vicinity of th. previnjl# hti been rushed and them ..o- ing^Tllnt„e of the storm "wi^’ a . Sawe of bemgrsik*
building. It le propoeed to have It eovw# fHl(lljrg slain. they essayed to capture the position “ley mueV nmere »,%»**
with spruce and suitable mottos arranged bv another rush, 'flmee of their leaders in the evrot of an attaek. . au u
ob the structure. It seems to be dtecidWF Gordons to the Reacee. ( reached the parapet, but. wgre_^hot down I here.
m«*h*tbrough Ib^prinolmd «On hearing the firing the two com- by Lieut. ' Wal“uU’ London,. Jan. 19, A,a. nr.-31 filitawy <»*-
to the embarkation of the first «etechmedg panics of the Gordon ®«kl^d|”We^ ch«l tLtaaUv die- ice in affiilmtion with-the Wa r office »-*-
of artillery. It is possible some private A*** to the asaistance of the Manchester». At I The renewed cnemt de^dlv I • » . . #llo bBttle along tfi*
win erect arches as vas done in Quebec ete firat :t was thoiwbt the Boers were con-1 eouraged the assailants- and the drodl aider that the exported **.
the embarkation ot the first contingent Shop centrating on the southern slope, wh«e I duel was now practically ’ wide arc smith and 'treat of Lc*snuth,

lm.„ unnn™ ptwr Public Wants a Bloody Finish. keepers north and south have begun to had already seemed a footing on tbi Nevertheless small PhHs” ot *“ J® en hardi» be dfitsyed lx] fond today.
FROM MODDER RIVER. uocorate their windows, the designs being o< _ Here however; their advance I spirits kept up a. murderous fire on our I _ Thuibwn it iaiMMEted t. hat fighting

-------- There is no indication that such an ar- J patrioUc nature.Flaga are now flying on many. P^eau. Here, however^ an { ^ {roi behind the rock. I h”™i~^.^h«unModder Rver, Tuesday, Jan 16—There rangement would be tolerated by miy con- j puWic and private buildings and instteutt^* *h, fire of an an to-1 ‘The moment h*d- rtûdéntiy emv^ to I „ , o-yg^e - fiwees »nga gedl in the-
was a brisk exchange of shells this morn- Arable portion of the public. Nation.il , and indications all point to a most entouu- infantiy and the deadly Ltrfke the final -Wotr, and Crt. Park ( he Tugela.
ing, the Boers returning our fire for the ro:otion ig now in a Hate of disquietude ,«tic send oft for the second contingent. «rtgkgMto w«nt to eee if any ! qS^y issued theneemm^ordtete- Three K^Tl^bny onetTw
first time in several days. . over the reverses to British arms; dis- J __ —" . _mw ., . nv igoans stationed I companies of Devoaudnres,, led by Cteptain til mma- ’Site u-ti msfiflOTif of

The British entrenchments are being ^.afaction with the conduct of milita-y TORK COUNTY DONATIO . tCrid^rt^r ^tov^He was not I.af^e, Lieut. Kdd:a^ Lieut. Master- 20|W» n icn ia mst
continually strengthened and extended, business is intense and there is an almost __ member* of the th® .V?® had already cap-1 son made a bnlbant. charge across the his oth« y. hro ie tint.The permanent railway bridge is almost Ujaiversal determination to see the ^“g evidenced their luyal» iL bTOtotrtOSk» a«d rolled mit 10 | open under a tyriflé firtr md te^ huri; [to » », Sw wnera

through. . I onA devotion to the empire today by grata*» .. ^inmant . tie received the «|4y | *d *bei^ „L#r(y» 0f *he I the hour fdB. combBmiit■e'en tent arrive*.The war officehas^edorders for the 1 {o £ Canadian patriotic^fu^^ ^ereT^wr,” and then he rodden.y of the UcntL FieM Three weeks-ago*®^*. I
' W-1 +* ■ e^tllMd W^^raon received

outside of Fredericton. ' - v Routed, the Boers. VtiTIv^ a fitti^ ”L to a struggle ably 3S,D00-imen andl 8tt fro all told. &-
“Captain Carnegie, suspectmg a ruse, ,.t lasted sixteen hour»,during which timates of how many im* a nd gpnstl

ordered the Gordon» to tire a volley and rifle anj gtm had been brought to Boers havteto oppoae bn art ; mena gaess-
tp charge. The enemy thereupon fell back Our position was; now secure. The work; In noti replwing t® to-ti<*al Eat-e-
precipitately, leaving behind them the of- ^ the north, and east had also ton’s shella-theyx axe ueeg th. - tactics that
ticer whom they had captured with so ^ repulsed; and the grand assault had proTed so» successful n tbe battles t. 
much presence of mind. The lieutenant -. ay along the line. . Magersfonteini' andi Geleneo- -lying, low m
was quite unhurt. “The Boers lost heavily.. They admit their trenches and thus ht uung to co.i-

“it was now evident that the camp was engagement was the meet severe blow ceal their ppetise Hosàtisn us til tile mfan.-
being assailed on the left flank and 011 the ■ g—g hgj sustained1 smee the open- advance.
front. By daybreak reinforcements of Gor- the campaign. They were confi- The Daliy Chromcte’s n i htary expert
don Higlanders and of the Rifle Brigade ^ o{ their ability to capture the town Mes a CM.10us- analogy be tween Gene ul 
had been hurried up to the hghting hue. and had caued upon- reinforcements from BuUer<s situation now an d the eve tf 
Lieut. Dick-Cunyngjiam who was leading Colenso to assist at the- expected victory. Magersfontem. Now as t kcu, the Boars 
the Gordons out of camp, fell mortally 0ur iosges also were considerable. are making a. stand Witt i iheir backs to
wounded, being hit by a stray bullet «Early in the morning the Earl of Ava investitx- imee within a hew miles As 
while still close to the town. The hfty WM mortally wounded while accompany- Lor() Methuen, after crossing Modder 
third battery of field artillery, under Ma- -n q0i ian Hamilton to- the- scene of ac- . j. d the Spgtfontein »a-l
jor Abdy, crossed the Klip river and sheU- tion Magerslonteiia hi Us, so General Bullo«,
ed the ridge and reverse slope' of the front «The garrison can-now await the coming crossing; the Tugela, faces inviaib'.e
position, where the enemy were lying o£ rejief with renewed1 confidence. entrenchment» in a rough country.
among the thorn bushes. ________ Ones- correspondent ’mentions General

‘The shrapnel, which flew over our heads Bullev's wheeled, transport ot 5,UUl>
lid terrible execution. It effectualljr held LONDON VIEWb. vehicles which connect hun with the rail
.he Boers in cheek and rendered it un- --------------- k^^TwTthirtv -to to the rear.
posible for them to send reinforcements London, Jani 18, 4i30' p>. m^-GenerJ AmanK three vehicles axe thirty traction
to their men through the ravine. Duller completely surprised the ®°frs engines, which draw from 10 to 15 wagona

Crt-upied the hills toyond I’otgieterb
Drift, 15 miles- west of Colaneo, on W General Butter’s warning about the mi»-
resday, January 10; this, rotelligence _ s ^ q£ the wb',te flag by the Boer*, in his
contained in an exclusive d*»Pat<jh t° - , ^damatioe to the troops, ie considered
Times, dated yestetitey- H^Iollowe^n? a!ratil^tovid hint to give no «giarter.
tbe movement by sbeUrag the Boer. ^ ..there will be no. turn-n»

hftck>' ie- pJiayed upom editoiialiy by the 
B»eriiine pa per», a» presaging cheer!ul an* 
nounceB8enitis.

'Jte abrt >rbing interest teU ip tte »itu^ 
other pL'ots *n tfc 
micro tiord

hn ntotk A Critical Situation.

i
BOERS FIRE ON WOMEN. 'New Brunswick Men on Horses; .

The scene about the rear of the 1 
fc’lLory building yeaterd ty was at time) 
lively one. Saddles and uniform» were ot 
served out to die Kings county and I 
Brunswick Hussars.
Scotia horses did not take kindly to the i 
trappings and gave the t’ld»re iroebN.

Sergt. Ryan’s horse, after the saddle 
buckled on, tried to 1

Some o£ ike N

SCILEE EVIDBrn-Y rtUH'1'U.U. |
, , - _ .7_-I'hrt Exchange and Reid, Mr. George John Bhaw-Lefebyre,

SSSSS&xsm 8waff»iaar!rsinzz ssnr.‘"f'sBrtSrm”*iïr*iK 5Sw’«"i*sî*5fcw;rs’sîLii.tion of the British force is near sxmy ^ ^ active member. Its programme, 
*Da ..natch to the Daily Mail from summarized, is to wait until a proper ep-

“ft s? toW&T
terd^ I bdieve the Boers are contest- tn-ute correct itüEortnatmn and sauhd
to6 Genl. Buller’s pasrage of the ^J^^^d^d^tand

in Natal.^ possible.

bridle had been 
the sergeant from getting on hie back. 1 
a thil time he succeeded by twlsung I 
turning but finally the. sergeant landed 
the saddle and there became master of | 
situation. The uniforms of the Rifles 4 
dark green with white facings and red r% 
bra.a. The trousers have a red stripe des 
me leg. The men will wear dark green m 
v ce hats of the shape of Hussar hats.
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Arches to Be Brectedi■/'Ur
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t completed. . ,, ....
Heavy rains have fallen in the hills re-

, cently and the fords of Reit Rivet are all
impassable. ....

. It is reported that it will be necessary
- to re-lay the rails over almost the entire 

; distance from Modder River to Kimber-
^pera in'building1 their fortificatio^ “ AU

Stories still reach ramp. that toe Free tt^o^ Sto riï office has
isThat a =Tlu wlshel^recently | placed an order for 32.000,000 cartridges

“^Yeomanry annotes , ^ ^ Mey of Moore street who

lhheenarek byatjann,eiL îhe ^8^ f wbic^U ^.re to raise and it hi ^^th^he^n-I

would return7home. The enormous diffi- 23,000 applicants to be exammed. Canadian contingent to South Africa. -Ale
culty the Boers must experience m pro- N More Reinforcements. has received word from the minister ot
visioning their Spytfontem army, whicn militia that the positions axe all filled,
is far from the railway is evident. The war office has wired to counter- should there be future calls, her ap-

mand the departure from Egypt of a num- j pjica.ticm will be given consideration, 
her of officers previously ordered to South 
Africa. The Daily Chronicle, comment
ing upon this and upon other news re- , _ ,
lated to it, says: “There are some cun- The four boxes of the Ladies Aid Ked 
ous reports in circulation—apparently Cross Society were closed yesterday jvhen 
with some authority behind them—whi:h I the following additional articles were re
peint to the stoppage of the despatch of œived: One dozen rubber ice Bags, two 
further reinforcements when the troops dozen bottles of Bovril, half doze U 

mobilized shall have embarked. The guita from St. Stephen and 52 flannel 
cavalry brigade is not to leave Eng- ! cholera bandages from Sacfcvnie.

1 The Canadian Express Company have 
offered to take, the boxes to Halifax free A Determined Assault.

, ?IkenaXragnedoftbyhDrPlRyerao<’n <rf Tor- “The enemy fought throughout with the 
The military and civil authorities at the . to South Africa in the in- most stubborn courage, being evidently

Cape are in conflict over the treason ^ Society. determinedl to take the camp or dieite the
cases. A despatch to the Daily Mail 1 ”ha boxea will be forwarded today. attempt. Their six-inch gun. on UtebiU-
from Sterkstroom says on this point:- lne DO ------------- wana mountain and ito smaller satellites

“Kaokumons and Nel two Dutchmen, I THE TUGELA CROSSED. threw more than a hundred shells at
who were tried by oourtmartial during -------- Abdy’s battery and at the troops on the
Christmas week, with General Buller s BuHer and Warren Forced Passages on hill. Our troops however were not less 
sanction, were committed on Jan. 12 for Tuesday. gallant and resolved; and the enemy
civil trial, the courtmartial proceedings I -------- pressed back step by step until at length
having been stop-ped by the intervention Loadon, Jan. 18.-The Times putl'tees the those who were left broke and fled
of the attorney general of Cape Colony. ’ Knowing despatch from Spearman s Farm, utter disorder.
ot the attorney gener F= J I dated Jan_ 17- 9.20 p. m.: "The force march- «A terrific storm of ram and hail ar-

ed westward on Jan. 10, Lord Dundonald, compani(Kl by peals ot thunder, had bnr;t 
hr a dashing movement, occupied the hiUs thg camp during the hghting. This
atove Potgieter’s Drift. 16 miles west ^^gd to swell the streams into raging 
colenso. taking the Boers completely by But- ^rrentg Jn their efforts to escape num-

--------1 I t,n-Tne same evening the infantry followed- bers of the enemy flung themselves into
Rensburg, Cape Colony, Monday, Jan. Uen. Lyttleton's brigade croeeed the rivw t^ qurrent apd were ™,ePt awfia>,

1^—The Boers, this morning, attempted yesterday and today shelled the Beer sfirhggle in this part of the held
to rush a hîn held by a company of the Lnches. .. now ended and the finale was a terrine
Yorkshires Imd the New Zealanders, but -Gen. warren’s force Is now crossing fusilade all along the hue. 
they were repulsed at the point of^the ^Botratre^, Assault on Wagon Hill.
ïffS» rwoBu°nXhad 217

eJthe0fht1heCOm^nnpos,at,onaotf “the^Boe^s F"™’e BHtish^olumn moved to Spearman's Hilh’0^2 °hclo=k a 8t“rminf P“^‘ 
and they had determined to make an at- ^ beyond Springfield, on Jan. 11. The furnished by the Hamsmith commando, 
tempt to seize the heights. sirttcultles In crossing the swollen river crept slowly and cautiously along a dour,a

They advanced cautiously, directing were great." . ... in the valley which divides our posts from
their fire at a small wall held by the -me other morning papers are out with the,r camp. A few well aimed rifle sho’S 
Yorkshires and compelling the latter to I extra editions confirming the despatch from kil]cd our pickets. Taking advantage^ of 
i ]nofl under rover When the Doers I Spearman's Farm that Gen. Lyttleton yeste j eve].y ;nch 0f cover, the Boers then 
kcePJ ?,® ,i tl Yorkshires fixed bayo I day afternoon ferried and forded Potgletera j d jj reached the crest OI the heights. 
Ttslnd chareed Just at tlat momLt Drift and seised nt.^oppos.ticn^a , of Llght Horse was posted
Captain Maddocks, with a smaU party ol »-« ^‘ Jght a howiUer battery was car- but they were forced to retire be&re tna 
New Zealanders, came up and the com- I 
bined force leaped over the wall au! I — 
charged straight for the enemy who llei, I 
followed by a withering tire at close I 
range. The Boers literally tumbled over 
each other in their huroy to escape, bus 
the persistent fire of the British fnthetei I 
• h-.yvy loss

Desultory firing continued for some I 
time, but the attack was an utter failure I 
and the Boers retreated to the shelter ot I 
the email kopjes at the base of the hill. I .
EVIDENCE AGAINST GEN METHUEN 1 |

London, Jan. 16—Evidence accumulates! 
that Gen. Methuen has lost the confidence I 
of hie entire force to such an extent that I 
it is declared it is doubtful if the troops I 
would follow him in another attack-on I 
the Boers. The war office is understool 1 
to be in possession of a letter, written by |

foimation of five new batteries.

Militia and Yeomanry-
Seventeen more militia battalions will 

be embodied in uie course of a fortnight.

-,n
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED.

try except 14 infantry battalions and 11 p^ai^-
The war ofhce haS îd m^riaw in the dtotricts Hope 

Town and Philips Town.

J,
til., .
I 81

KRUGER’S ESCAPE PLANNED.

po^dDentnôfJthe SÏÏriS
numerous reports that the Free Staters 
have tired of the war and will abandon the 
struggle as soon as, the British cross the 
border. He mentions an extraordinary 
storv with reference to a journey of presi
dent Kruger’s son-in-law, Eloff, to Delagoa 
Bay in a German warship. According to 
♦his, Eloff has ben making arrangements 
for President Kruger’s escape through 
German Damamland in the event of the 
capture of Pretoria.

More Fighting Reports.
The Times publishes the following from 

Pietermaritzburg, dated Tuesday: Very 
heavy artillery firing was heard yesterday 
in the direction of Springfield.

Smuggling Guns. \
“The Delagoa Bay correspondent of the 

Natal Times asserts that six big creuso* 
guns and fifty tons of shells were landed 
from the French steamer Gironde about 
the middle of last month under the noses 
of two British warships and were despatch
ed to Pretoria, causing much rejoicing at 

with which contraband of war 
the blockade.

Native Trouble.

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

tv

now 
new
land at present.”

4/ Treason in Cape Town.

trenches. , v. . £
This news completely disposed et tha 

statement that Sir Charles Warren’s force 
went in the- direction: of Weenen, sad it 
tends greatly to restore conhdeuce in 
General Bujler’s tactics. The suppositoo i 
tbai he had divided hie forces into three 
columns had given, cause for anxiety. It 
is now seen, that such, a view waa erronsCQÎlr

was at I on in F fatal 
thvMtrv ni 4P» flpem 
Methuen liéfc bellfcd his works at Moddec 
River. I t is estimated that his force» 
will hav e to be nearly or quite doubled 
before ’he can relieve Kimberley.

Britis h reinforcements are moving to- 
ward Cgeneral French at Rensberg. With 
these fae is expected to advance. General 

In Cape Colony General Methuen teaa J QataOre’s men occupy Lopsburg, a sl'ght 
m.-.de a demonstration in force, shelling advaz.ee.
the Boer works. General Gatacre is star- Ti^e war 0ffice announces that next we* 

mis King around Molten» and Ueuerad K;,j be embarked 72 guns, 3,710 men and 
Ficneh has been throwing a few shells at g^lf) horses. This is the largest eonsign- 
the Boers at Rensberg. Col. Plumer is mellt 0f artillery' ever sent thread. The 
moving to the relief of Mafeking from, cffice i„vites 500 volunteers to form
I.i'buanaland. He is now in command ot 4 6ha:pshootec’s battalion of ïeo’oâ’iry. 
less than 2,000 men. Mafeking is in « Sir Wm. McCormack, in the Lance, 
tad way; the siege is being pressed wit.» a that of the 309 wounded in the hoa 
determination and the Kaffirs are desert- ^ Liais visited by him, only eight h.ul betn 
ïhg becâuee of pinched rations and. th» iiU^ sfi^is.
Mcessity e£ eating horse meat. Mr. Kipling has written the iollowing

The Standard’s vivid account of. the an-1 characteristic letter to the British Gu ana, 
sault upon Ladysmith, shows that the I branch o£ the Nary League, in recogni- 

I garrison was surprised and that several f ^10(( a contribution to the war tuni.
tunes the situation was critical. Out ot «Bravo, British Guiana. Seeing what 
a detachment of 30 Gordon Highlajxlera they have had to contend with lately in. 
who surrendered, every man was vwnm-J- the sugar iine, they have done uncommon- 
ed Curiously enough, ttiia is the nest j weu_ please convey to them my nest 

of the capture, of Highlanderrs. thanks—first as vice-president of ti.e
league; second, as perpetrator of T'u> 
Absent Minded Beggar,’’ and third, as » 
fellow contributor to the big jneknot 
which we are boiling up on lhomaa t»- 
ludf. Have you seen Brazil and Trim fill 
tome into the gaffiel” ■ ' ,,

The Cape Town correepondeot af; tfca 
Times discussing Afrikandi r diiwyaW f,

“I believe Oie sympathy of every ïfcitea- 
man in South Africa is with the two re
publics. and that a general rising **l.‘ 
qute possible. However, three la noth' 
to implicate the bond party as a whole ilk 
an officially organized conspiracy again»» 
the Imperial government, although thte 
Bond leaders have winked at or pandtsei 

[Oomtinued on Page

General Bu’Ler's forces areous, as - 
tratt-d.BOERS TRYING TO BREAK 

THROUGH FRENCH’S 
CIRCLE.

cat
Other Generals Skirmishing,

the ease 
can run was

since the“The Swazi Queen mother, 
death of King Bunu, has killed all the 
chiefs who were ever in England or Cape 
Town and is now plotting with the Boers.

“The situation may fairly be considered 
grave and it would be well to send regi
ments of Gurkhas to Swaziland îmmedi-

The correspondent of the Times at Lour- 
Marquez, telegraphing Monday, Jan. 

15, says:—

!
Xf.ts 1

enso

Mafeking Holding Out.
“I am informed on the best of author

ity that six days ago, Mafeking was hold
ing out as pluckily as ever. There was 
then no likelihood of capitulation. The 
garrison had plenty of cattle and tinned 
meats.

“It is openly stated at Johannesburg that 
twenty field guns were recently smuggled 
through Delagoa Bay.”

■.

f
mention
‘ihe Boer repulse at uadysmith was the 
heaviest countersiiroke of the war. /

i
f

SSHE[Has!» Men Enough in Africa. /

1 M The government is relaxing its efforts 
to send out reinforcements. It ie quite 
undecided ao to when the eighth division 
will be shipped. Tbe war office declines 
the offer of a third battalion of Northern u- 
tonahire militia, saynig that no mo** 
militia will he eent abroad. It eéeffia 
probable that only 5,000 nstead of l«V»i» 
Yeoffianry wiB b* mobilized.

SILENCE IN NATAL.

London, Jan, 17-4 a. m -Even rumors 
are no longer telegraphed from Natal, 
The conclusion deduced from this silence 
from the military experts generally is 
that no decisive blow has been struck 
either way, as, in su** an event, there 
would be no necessity for silence.

Conciliation Committee.

The South African conciliation commit
tee, quietly formed to represent the peace 
minority, announces itself to the country 
today and asks for support. Among the

; H-
1 in#

if. amSgJoaTtol* des» I / Btrathoona at the War Office.

. The war office sent for Lord Stratheona 
1 yesterday and he had a long interview 
jwith the officials, particularly General Sir
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